Jane’s Watch
May 2018
Dear Residents
Between April 12th and May 10th, we are pleased to report that there were no reported crimes in
Ellisfield or Farleigh Wallop. Criminal damage to crops was reported in Cliddesden where poachers
had driven across growing crops searching / pursuing hares or deer.
Slightly further afield an outbuilding was broken into in Hackwood Park where garden tools and
equipment valued at almost £20,000 was stolen. This happened overnight of April 27th and 28th PC
Reid is aware the thieves drove a vehicle into the field opposite Hackwood Park to load the stolen
items up. If anyone was in that area between these times and saw anything unusual or suspicious
please call PC Reid directly.
Please may we give you a brief reminder to check your own outbuilding security! If you need any
advice please do not hesitate to contact PC Reid directly he is very happy to discuss this with you.
Important, please action! - On May 29th, the new EU Data Protection Act came into force. If you are
signed up to your local Neighbourhood Watch Coordinator for crime and security updates you will
now have to email them to authorise that they can retain your email address for Neighbourhood
Watch purposes only and in order for you to continue to receive these updates. This is very
important, the system we have in place is excellent and really works. The coordinator is not
interested in any other details other than your e-mail address – please help us to continue to help
you!
PC Reid would like to thank the Parish coordinators who do a fantastic job. Their email details are:
Ellisfield
Cliddesden
Dummer
Farleigh Wallop

Jane - jane.hannah1@btinternet.com
Tony - t.trown@btinternet.com
John - johndelaney@btinternet.com
Greta - estatemanager@portsmouthestates.co.uk

Many people may have already provided their authorisation, thank you very much for all those who
have for doing so! If you wish to continue to receive Neighbourhood Watch Updates or you would like
to be added to the circulation we request that you please contact your local Neighbourhood Watch
Coordinator or Sub Coordinators to sign up. The scheme really does work so please drop an email to
the coordinator in your area.
Many thanks for all your vigilance and support!

Jane Hannah
Jane’s Contact Details:
Landline: 01256 381138, Mob: 07802 788 833
Email: jane.hannah1@btinternet.com

